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Ness county is in possession of a

very large anti-bon- d sentiment as relates

to extending this class of aid to one of

the railroad enterprises down that way.

About 150 of the people have already

sent to the commissioners a remonstra-

ting petition.

ANOTHER OlfE.

From our good friend, Prof. G. W.

Jones, assistant state superintendent of

public instruction, we have received the
following letter, bearing date, Topeka,

November 9:
Friend Triton:

I received another copy of your paper
to-da- y, and among the many items of
news, I see your county treasurer saved
the state nearly fifty dollars by sending

his quarterly remittance to the state
treasurer by money order, and you say,
you "wonder if this was ever done before
in Kansas."

I will say, yes. CapL A. W. Burton,

treasurer of Linn county, sent his quar-

terly remittance of nearly $800.00. three
weeks ago, by money order, thereby
Baving the state abbut'830.00

Everything is very quiet here at present.
The Democrats say they have heard from
New York.

Captain Burton is among the best of

Kansas men. We knew him as a warm

personal and political friend away back

in 1871-- 2, and it does us good to be able

to say, in this connection, that this act
comports happily with his general char--

fictcr
We think it unfortunate that such

gentlemen as Mr. Kelly and Oapi Burton
have to be included in the general law

limiting the tenure of the office of connty

treasurer to two consecutive terms. A

low down whelp like the sheriff we used

to have here is apt to resign at the last
end of his second term, and reach a third
term by thus breaking the consecutive-nes- s.

A good man never will perpetrate
upon decent people a trick of this sort

PU RE CURSEDNESS.

Fourteen Dollars' Worth of It.

The fellow Seaman, who at once pro-

fesses to be manager of Seaman's show,

and at the same time not the owner of a

cent's worth of the goods of the outfit,

came into the World office Monday

morning, and attempted t beat us out of

abill which his advance agent had incurred

at this office for job printing and adver-

tising. The bill amounted to $1.35.

Seaman had not talked to us more than
in the region of a minute before we arose

from our chair and branded him as a
liar. He moved out of our office and
threatened to shoot. We had "been
there" before. He then walked offwith a

air, and we pro-

ceeded to sue for it. Seaman who, like
the dirty deadbeat dog he is, professed,
first to have no money; secondly, that he
cared nothing for being held as a prisoner.
By Wednesday, however, a change had
pmifi nvfir the fellow's dreams. An
attachment had been run on the property

of the outfit. He was cowed. His hired
man or partner whichever he may be
seemed to be a quiet,

kind or a man; and on that day,
through his mediation, the bill and the
costs, aggregating fouiteen dollars, in-

cluding Seaman's board, were-paidb- y the
outfit, and the prosecution was dropped.

Wednesday evening, after having sold

their team and buggy to E. D. Wheeler,
the outfit pulled west in a railroad car.
They intend to Bhow out that way.

We caution our friends to beware of
trusting this Seaman for a cent. He will

beat you out of it if he can.
Our attorneys in this case, Messrs.

Cowick & Hollister, are entitled to our
gratitude for the vigilance which they ex-

ercised in doing their duty. It is only
fair to say that, although residents of
Kansas for but a short time, they showed
themselves familiar with the laws of the
state, and willing and competent to take
care of their client.

By, by, Seamanl

v REPORT OF SCHOOL

In District No. 19 for the Month
Ending Oct. (6, 1885.

Total number enrolled, 15.

Average daily attendance, JAM- -

Pupils neither absent nor tardy, 8.

Total number of minutes lost by tardi-

ness during month, 70.

The following pupils were neither ab-

sent nor tardy:
Ella Stone. Bichard Stone.
John Chalk. George Chalk.
Bella Chalk. Maggie Chalk.
John Wonner. Walter Wonner.

Number of visitors, 3.
VioiiA M. Welch, Teacher.

The business jam at the U. S. land
office continues. The receiver expresses
himself as not knowing what to do in the
premises. On the one hand, the general
land commissioner is clamoring for re-

turns, but does not furnish the necessary
help to permit them to be made out with
any promptness. On the other hand, the
land seekers complain bitterly of being
kept in suspense for days or weeks
before their cases can be acted upon. In
fact, the condition at the office of the
Western Kansas government land district
is a clear case of too much business.

While on the way to y, and
in passing through a ravine about ten
miles south of there, Mr. Fred Both and
M. G. Beltzhoover were thrown from the
buggy, the latter namedgentleman break-

ing his collar bone in the fall. He was
taken to the Union House, where he is
receiving medical treatment. JVcsj City
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Active demand for coL

The Headlight claims that Ellis has

no empty houses.

Ben Jackson means business. Bead

his business card.

C. M. Paull is having a good resi-

dence distance south ofbuilt a short
Deacon Groffs place.

.
Kelly & Walker have put a tin roof

on the Baker block. The tar-pap- er roof

was a delusion and a fraud.

The Ellis Headlighfs wounded prin-

ter went to Books county, Tuesday morn-

ing, on a visit of several days.

Captain J. W. Carson is doing a rat-

tling business. Tou are referred to his

land-offic-e advertisement in this Wobu.

The Hughes Bros, seem to have de-

serted Wa-Keen- ey for the sake of

engaging in the land business at Wallace.

Kiltie Wilson, the bone rattler and

general fun maker, is back again. Billie

expresses his intention of staying una
time. ,

County Treasurer Kelly reports tax- -

paying under rapid headway. Non-re- si

dents are sending in their taxes witn
commendable vigor.

-
The train that went east yesterday

morning took Mr. W. S. Johns along. He
has gone to Perry, HL, to remain during
the rest of the present year.

Lee Monroe is having him a'residence
built, which will have absorbed just
about a thousand dollars by the time it is
finished. Carpenter Sigler has the con-

tract.

Our former fellow-citize- n, P. L. Cobb,
is running a full-fledg- furniture store
at Edmond, Norton county. The World
has done a lot of job printing for him
this week.

Leonard Schmitt is having a bored
well injected into his residence ground.
He says if the borers strike blue shale in
his place, they can bore through it, and
see what lies below.

The Headlight remarks that the mas-

querade skate at the rink in Ellis, Tues-
day evening of last week, was quite an
enjoyable affair, and was well attended by
Ellis' young people.

Mr. Geo. Barrett, a Trego old-time- r,

reached Wa-Keen- a few days ago from
Mauhatlan, where he had beensojourn:ng
tempoiarily. He is working in this place
at his trade as a carpenter.

We understand that our friend, Mr.
A. Lawson, who lives some ten miles
southeast of town, had the misfortune to
be thrown from a horse on Wednesday,
with the result of a collar bone being bro-

ken.

Middleton & Ormerod raised the
Mansard roof of their new mill yesterday,
which adds to its appearance largely.
When it is completed it will be one of the
best mills in western Kansas. Ellis
Headlight, 10,

Dr. J. JE. Hiltz, a man of preposses-
sing appearance, is about to make a
specialty of operative dentistry in this
section of Kansas, and "Wa-Keen- will be
his headquarters. He is said to be very
proficient in his profession.

County Clerk Pinkham has let the
contract for the finishing offof the famous
opera hall. This is the last room in the
opera block which is nob either finished
or being finished. The opera hall will be
plastered on the sides and ceiled over-

head.

A light snow fell Wednesday night.
The weather really wasn't so awfully
cold, but, with this point admitted, the
fellow whom it didn't remind of Green-

land's icy mountains, without the India's
coral-stran- d attachment, will do for a
northern settler.

Joseph Werlich has had a hole sunk
to the depth of more than a hundred feet
into one of his residence lots. The water
witch said water would be found, but Mr.
Werlich didn't want to go clear to China
for the article, and he ordered that the
boring be abandoned.

S. K. Hogin took a trip to Wallace
during the first half of the week. He
reports J. S. Jenks, the old landlord and
cattle handler there, as smiling a smole
not a little ghastly when the grangers tell
him they are settling those buffalo-gras- s

hillocks for the purpose of farming.

James F. Kershaw is about to begin
the erection of a livery and feed stable on
the lots just west of the opera house.
From our acquaintance with Mr. Ker-

shaw, and from the additional fact that he
is a brother of J. R's, we feel sure that he
will do a safe, straight business, and be a
credit to the city.

Madsen, who lives jrust over the
line in Trego county, had one of his work
horses killed by lightning two weeks ago
last Saturday night. Special Agent John
D. Plintjer, of the German Insurance
company, of Freeport, HL, adjusted and
paid the loss yesterday, to the entire sat-
isfaction of Mr. Madsen. BUis Head-hgh- t,

10.

Mrs. M. P. Beavers, late of Iowa, bnt
now of y, will preach in the
Presbyterian church in this place on
Sunday, Nov. 15, at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m.
Mrs. Beavers will with Bev.
Mr. Stayt in a series of revival meetings,
commencing with the above date. All the
public in the city and vicinity are cor-
dially invited to attend and participate in
these meetings. vf- -

i?.T,vTrwpn.nf Lane ptmmty, its
member of the Smoky Hill Cattle pool.

He attended the recent meeting or me

pool members at Grainfield. Strong

liquid flowed freely. Hflk tea
at the Oc-

cidental
racketshare or more, raised a

Hotel, and the proprietor, JB.
BeaL had a warrant issued for his arrest
Howell eluded the wairant, and is sup-

posed to be about his home place, lnJjane
county. ,

t

The grand ball and social party at
the residence of B, G. Kessler, Esq., and

his wife, in Collyer township, Thursday
night were a grand triumph in every
sense. The celebration of their crystal
wedding was the occasion of this demon-

stration. The attendance was large, the
supper elegant, the dancing superb, and
everything else in proportion. Wa-Keen-

people who attended the affair are
nmfnoa in fhpir nraise of Mr. and Mrs.
Kessler as entertainers, and we are dis
posed to believe every word or it.

A few days ago Mr. H. Menkeeyer's
cow got onto land which S. H. Likens

has rented. Clarence Likens ran the
cow off the land, and about that time he
and Mrs. Menkemeyer had a war of
words. She had him arrested for using
abusive language. Sheriff Baker arrest-a- A

Tn'm Anv lWnrA vesterdav. and took
him before Justice Beynolds, of Ogallah
rownsmp. xiie utuwiiuauu pcou guuvj,
paid a fine of three dollars and the costs,
and was liberated. The total bill was
some seven or eight dollars. The region
wherein this difficulty occurred is aoout
eight or nine miles southeast of Wa-Keene-y.

Wilson, Murray & Co. are now
open for business, and propose to
do a general banking business. We
recommend them to the public.

TIME TABLE.
Arrival and Departure of Railroad

Trains.

goivg WEST- -
No. 215 Way Freight 7:05 a.m.
" 211 Ex. Freight Pass .... 4:07 p.m.
" 201 Coloi ado Express 9 :23 p.m.

colsg: EASr.
" 202 Eastern Express 7:15 a.m,
" 212 Ex., Freight & Pass . . . . 9 :00 a.m
" 214 Freight 1:20 a.m

GEO. S. PAYNE,
Station Agent at y.

THE SHADOW ere the substance flies.
CATCH ferreotypes, all kinds of

done. If you wish good work call on us,
over Kritchfleld's, for a few weeks only. 348

FEW copies of last week's Wobld, containingA the history of for sale yet. That
number has met with a Uvge sale. No friend of the
town should fail to buy one or more copies. He will
want them after a while, if he does not now.

persons wishing to purchase U. P. Eailroad
ALL call on JOHN A. NELSON,

U. P. Land Agent

fTTBiTE OUT YOUB ORDER. If you would like
VV to have Kalsomining, Painting, Graining and

Paper-hangin- g done, I will do them for you and give
you satisfaction.

Please give me your order by mail.
JOHN RONNQUIST,

339.tf Kansas.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

fLOCATION CHANGED.

I now manage the shop which
was vacated recently by Joseph
Marks.

I am prepared to do Horse-shoein- g,

repair Wagons, and conduct a
General tJlacksmittiing .Business.

Rates reasonable.

BEN JACKSON.

C. M. PAULL,
Successor to F.O.ELLSWORTH,
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COLORADO,

RCCK SPRINGS,

EASTERN

AND OTHER KINDS.

Will Put the

PRICES of COALS DOWN

As Low as Possible.

Will But & Sell
WHEAT, RYE, OArS,

And all Kinds of Grain.

CHOP -- FEED

forsale:

HXfe-OT-:

MEAT - MARKET,
JSHbeo. baker, V

H Propriitor. H
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FOR FAT STOCK

ZECEIsriDS.

HIDES FURS.

THE

Lo
Af

CO., BANKERS,
KANSAS,

& KYLE,

Prepared General Banking Business,

Respectfully Patronage.

DEALEBS

ME.RCUANDI

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

BEST

PRODUCE.

OF GOODS

CONSTANTLY HAND,

AND-- ' SOLD SAT

TREGO COUNTY BANK,
J. H MARCH & CO., BANKERS.

WA-KEENE- Y,' KANSAS.

DEALS IN REAL ESTATE,
BTClioice improved farms for sale or rent. A personal interview or

correspondence solicited from parties desiring to buy or Bell

real estate in Trego county, Kansas.

And pays out on loans money, discounts' noted, ksuei certifi-

cates of deposit payable on demand,
'

u Sells Pasage Tickets
To.and.from Europe, buys and sells exebange, makes collections and dse

a general banking business.

W. F, PAGETT,
jp

W,

ji

J,

.

jCENERAIj

MERCHANDISI
OGAILAH, KAN'

DEY GOODS,

Gents' Fmnisfc Ms,

CLOTHING,

--:Hats, Caps, Gloves,:- -

BOOTS AND SHOB.

In fact, anything you want,or
get in a urst-cls- M itora

I hare it.

TINWARE, HARDWARE,

--SGROCERIES.S?

As fine a line as you will fUd
anywhere.

PRICES

LOWER TBAN EVER!

Come and See Me !

Won't be Undersold

BY ANYBODY.

If you don't believe it, I will -
prove it

V4

ALSO "ffi'f

COAL!

FLOUR!

MEAL!
AJTD

SALT2

of things too numerous
mention.

COME EARLY,

RECEIVED

J

No TroublesShow Goods.
u , , ,

Vours Respectfully,

-K K. F.BAGEfCC.1
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